
HARDWARE, 
S'l'OVKS a"’ TINNY A HK, 

MILL and FARM Machinery. 
WHITEWATER WAGONS. 

A Fiii>r-(T.\" 
tinds id tin "nik 

1 l\ slIOl’ run in connc-umi with sinrc. in which 

repairing, etc., "ill f»c dune ncatl\ and eheaplv. 

, 8'nniil m*o! 

Furniture! 
1,AK<;K stuck, at I.OWKST IMMCKS. in our now furniture store 

the N I Ki-lunoiKi <>UI stand. We defy enmpetition in nil floods we earn 

|>otli in Hardware inul Furniture stores. 

Ten to Twelve Pages 
Every Week. 

A magnificent copy o' one of 
Mnukocsy's marvellous paiutiutfs, 
“Christ Before Shinto” or 

“Christ on Calvary” will be 
fiven wi1cvi'r. ■ .-cription. TI1K 
liEPOHI10 a j .■ .■ i copy or 
eitb plot a 1. or both 
picture ai i b. p&jm i a year for 
81.25. 

No paper is so valuable for the 
country merchant .nl firmer ns 

Its enormous circtill" inn,just turn- 
ing'the point of Ot n Hundred 
Thousand, attests, it will run 

close to Two Hundred Thou- 
sand before 1C.*). Nov/ is the 
time to join the boom. 

Remember, you >-.ot a in- pict- 
ure ami not I< ss than 

520 Pages ol Heading 
ONE DOLLAR. 

The picture atoms rttni’s f«»r £1.00. 
gay Daily, $!0 per tiuuuin. Tri- 

weekly. & I per ar.n 

Sample copier. .. ilc-n-riy- 
tion of pa t ilt a:. ! iioet 
also. sic.-, fret to a 

Direct all mail to 

THE Sr. LOUIS Rl: C, 
NT. I .OU 1 S'. .ii< ». 

3 DAILY TRAINS 3 

ltd w ei'ii 

St. Louis and (lie Southwest 

FREE BEELINING CHAIR CARS. 

Vml 

Piilhin Ban t Sleepani Car 
i 

|)ir<‘. t iomiri t intis in St. I,i.ui> I n 

i.»n l)<‘|«<t with through lim-s i 

t<i till points in tin1 

1STcrtia cz East 

II. C. loU NsKN I >. 
(L I*. T’kt. A-l. 

M. Louis, Mi. 

PATENTS 
(Igv» ul•. flii Ir.i'l* Mark' ohtaiio.1. au< 1 all l*n: 
••at !'«»r Mo|»i;i;.\ I K III 

i»l K <U | ji I. iilTi^l i K | > |* \ | | \ | 
mUH I IV liav < no Hihit>f.-iii n >, all I»jii»ih« 
ilir**«*f. lu-M't * ;im f ran «.tel Ii.tt«■ itt lui'iiH in I. «- 

linn aii'l at LI.SS »-> I lian IInna* r. ihotr Itoin 
Wa*Uii !„■ 

Send miih|i-1, tlravviiitf. or photo, with .1. *n ip 
(ton. \V«* :i«hi*t it pat' iiiahh- or uot. In of 
rharifi- « *ur I not ilu. till pat. lit i- s.riir.il 

A nook. *'ll'.vv to ol'iuiii i'ut« iits," with r< hr 
«ii< Jo a ii I riii lit» in your Mat.-, roiiulx, or 

Inwii n' 11. \.l»lr«- 

C. A. SNOW & CO. 
Mjipv .!< I’att-ut Olli.. Wa'liingtuu, 1>. t 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

BONANZ, rttoAGENTS mHSJS-"S5 
Jc.co. A.M OTT,New YprROtJ 

\ ? ':* « C * 1 r * *1 *»F V'r*'* PBf* 

*. , ,, .it.trTUBMlAREAR CUSHIONS 
liters 8V. hi, r. r* hwl dUtlaftly. Comfort. 

*t" Surff^rult r,-„ I. ... full. i;u.ho«*k Aproofli 
»..c. AKtu,ui»>.Ubi. Ul!* OX. akiilirwMluaii J> «• 

M 
hair. 

a luxuriant growth. 
to Rcttore Gray 

to it* Youthful Color. 
nt-i I'.widnitl and Imir falling 

< ■' 
— 

!iosGO<*n” 

CS303C & THOMPSON, Binghamton If. Y. 

HINDERCORNS. 
l*h« only nnr»* * wt•• f«*t • ■ 

comfort to 11.«• at I m 
Stop* ail |.mn Fn«rtr*‘« 

1'ift llimii.tin.N.Y, 

-^Stt consumptive 
Have T >u -turh. 1 111! A-rlui.i. 1 Mdi*r< «ti« n • (’*• 
PARKERS CINCER TONIC. It ha 
(ho Hi a -t IM ■« ttii't t lif hr fin. I (or nil ills 1(1 i-m* 
truui defective nutrition. lake in tune. 50c. aiul $1.00. 

MADE WITH BOILINC WATER. 

EPPS’S 
GRATETUL COWTORTING. 

COCOA 
MAOE WITH BOILING MILK. 

rrjf-4 a, it\u i t llr ) i'it 

U cunlcMns ■0, 
Kill I M l< **« I I U *111 1 M S|| \ I; |- N N|» 

Mit'i'ul.'ii Pain* ami \\ • ;tkn« **»•<., |lmk \rln I tri- 
in. ami t In •*! pain*. i;» M i» i\ <»\i mini n l»\ 
ti» th Cuticura Anti Pain Plaster 111,1 H" 
lv iii*t:intan«‘Oii* pain killing. *1 r«-ntrtlit-nii»j» pin* 
t »r •» fi nt*; In «■ tmI iNt. \t tiru)»j'i*t*, «»r ol 
p,n I i; I>i;i <. win ill mu vi •».. I(n*tuii. 

PIM I’impli *. Mm kin ml*, <happd and 
«mI\ *kin run »ll>\ iitinra >onp PLES 

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 

PENNYROYAL PILLS 
2. £5 CR3-3 L-A.w. 

Orltrln;il. t»r*t. mil? iri-nuin* 

^ \*l» *'• 

Di ifflond Brand. ^ 
At l»ruggl«t«. 

oil* roiNlcrlV'lt. >■ 

»Ml 
— y r" return ill.tMMi If HI. 

luottluU" ‘LADIES "1*1' ■■ »»> Null.* I'4|-r 
l bulletin 

Loans N kootiatkd 
In III 'I .1 I:il» It Y 

« '\ 

PLANTATIONS AND FARMS. 
\ITI\ TO 

SMOOTH McRAE&ARNOLD 
PRESCOTT, ARK. 

CHICAGO 
COTTAGE 

ORGAN 
Has uttuinetl a stnmlanl of xeellciua- which 

ot no N.ijn nor. 
It contains » «t.v improvement that luvcn- 

11\ genius, >k llumltuouiy can pnuluce. 

OUK 

AIM 

IS 

TO 

EXCEL. 

WAli 

HANTKD 

FOK 

FIVE 

YE Alt 3. 

n»«-v \roJ cut Orrrtin* nri* odohnUril for n ol- 
v »|iMli:\ tone, rjtiltk ros|>oiw, vurict} 
ot < oiuhinut ion. artistir design,Untuty in finish, 
].!'■' .. truction, making thorn tho m<»>r 
»" r:i< live oi rmim utulund <h vrutdc ortnuis for 
! < »ii;*• s»'tieK)'s, diuretic*, IimI/os, -oeictioK, 

I'.ST A ttMsilt t) IU:l*l TVTI«\, 
i \i vt! tu :» ru lUTiix 

-Uli.I.B !> \\ OKkMt:\, 
m.ST lUTF.KIAh, 

O.MIU N Kl», M A k K THIS 

THE POPULAR QRQAN 
PIANOS, STOOLS, BOOKS. 

< .itulot*uc- on kp|> e:ition, Furr.. 

CHICAGO COT i AGE ORGAN CO- 
CHICAGO, ILL, 

AGRICULTURAL. 

Fruit Farming. 

That tlie* business of farming is in 

a transition state is admitted by tin' 

groat majority of American tanner i. 

It is no longer easy, or oven possible, 
to make a suet-ess of farming by pur- 
suing the beaten tracks. To tlo as 

others ilo was once thought enough 
for moderate success, and anybody 
with moderate intelligence and apti- 
tude for imitation could be a farmer. 

Now that new paths must lie beaten, 

the labor demands increased thought 
and skill. This fact is recognized in 

the assistance which the States and 
the general < lovernniont are learning 

: to give to farmers. Once the body 
I of hard-working men. who drove the 

plow and reaped the Meld, would have 

repelled this assistance as nunoees- 

Isarv. Now the wisest and shrewdest 

I farmers welcome any aid that can be 

I given them by agricultural institutes, 
bv experimental stations and by ex* 

Iperiments in the chemical laboratory. 
There is no longer a tine scorn against 
book learning, such as formerly pre- 
vailed. The solf-suflieient farmer of 

the old school has become an humble 

learner, ami is right glad to get any 
help he can. 

It is in fruit growing that theneces- 

sitv for greater knowledge and skill 

is most certain. It pays largely, but 

to receive this profit the fruit grower 
must give more time, labor and 

thought than are needed in ordinary 
farming. Some people do not believe 
this, but experience corrects their 
mistake, and are more disastrous, 
than any others. If the farmer de- 

votes his land wholly to fruit growing 
and that fails, he has no resource. 

This and the extra care, skill and 

thought required to make fruit cult- 
ure successful deter many farmers 

from engaging in it. 
There is no certain and easy road 

to success in growing fruits. Once 

it seemed as if fruits grew almost 

spontaneously. Apples were com- 

mon everywhere and every year. 
Then the trees took to bearing alter- 

nate years. After a while worms de- 
voured the leaves, or the codling 
moth laid its egtrs and hatched the 

worm in tin* half-grown fruit, that 

caused it to fall before its time. In- 

stead of being the easiest fruit to 

grow. llie apple is from these causes 

one of the most uncertain and dif- 
ficult After the labor of pruning, 
manuring and cultivation has been 

done, the apple grower needs to sit 

up nights a d study entomology, or 

his venture will be a failure. 

Attempting to do too much is a 

more common mistake of fruit grow- 
ers than of farmers in am branch of 

their business. Merry patches poorly 
cultivated and overgrown with weeds 

become an eyesore, costing more for 

their removal than has ever been made 
from the fruit. The same amount of 

labor expended on one-half or one- 

fourth t he acreage might have pro- 
duced a profitable crop. Kven with 
the larger and more easily grown 
fruits, as apples and pears, the plant- 
ing is almost sure to be beyond the 

ability of the would-be fruit growers 
to care for and manure. The care 

needs to be two-fold, if not four-fold, 
what was once thought needful. 
Manures once thought unnecessary 
are now required, or the fruit w ill not 

come. After a few years wasted in 

misdirected effort, the orchard is cut 

down, dug up, <>r its owner sells out 

in disgust and engages in another 

business. 

My using all the skill and intelli- 

gence at their command, we believe 

that thousands of farmers in locali- 

ties adapted to fruit grow ing can de- 

vote themselves almost wholly to 

this, and make it not only more 

profitable, but more certain than any 
other branch of farming. It is not 

every section or soil that will grow 
all kinds of fruits. The peculiarities 
of location must be duly eared for. 

If experiments are made on a small 
scale at first, and prove successful, 
fruit will lie easy to enlarge the bus- 

iness afterward. It is not the num- 

ber of acres that give profit, but the 

sale as compared with the expense of 

growing the crop. l*Tuit farms of 

three to ten acres are better than 

larger areas, and if more land is used 
it had better bo devoted to other pur- 

poses, like keeping stock to cultivate 

the farm, and to make manure for 

enriching the orchard and maintain- 

ing ils productiveness. [American 
Cultivator. 

••'I'h** help* llini*** that tliriu 
Art on thi* tli«H*r\ nml ml* on a 

littlo of Hunt*.** Cur** un«t how <|oi<-k!v 
you an* oun*<l of Itoll. It 111:4; worm. IVtlor or 

any otlu»r .-kin fun- 
For ?uio by J O Ilowell, 

RELIGIOUS COLUMN. 
Edited by GEO. A. GARDNER. 

Religion. 

The term religion is derived from 

the Latin word, religare, which 
means to bind back or anew, to hind 
fast ; and evidently has reference to 

the effect which religion has of re- 

storin'’’ its possessors to the divine 

favor. When Adam and Kve sinned 

in the Harden of Kden. they for- 

feited that high spiritual life with 

which their Creator had endowed 
them, and hence were driven out of 

the Harden, and no longer allowed 

access to the Tree of Life, lest they 
should reach forth their hands and 

eat and live forever. Hut Hod gra- 

ciously provided a way by which they 
might recover the lost treasure, and 
still be more abundantly blessed 
than they were under the Covenant 

of Works. According to the terms 

of the first Covenant, or the Cov- 

enant of Works, it was. Do this, and 
thou shall live; — Disobey this, and 

thou shall die. Hut under the second 

Covenant, or the Covenant of (trace, 

the command is, Helieve on the Lord 

Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved, 

or thou shalt receive eternal life. It 

will lie observed that the penalty <>1 

disobedience was death, under both 
Covenants; and the rewards of obe- 

dience were the perpetuation of life 

in the first, and the restoration of 

life in the second. 
It is remarkable that by the oi- 

fensc of one, judgment came upon all 
men to condemnation, but the free 

gift is of many offences unto Justifi- 
cation : and, as we were all made 

subject to death by Adam’s trans- 

gression involuntarily, even so we 

shall be made subjects of the resur- 

rection involuntarily, by the obedi- 

ence and righteousness of the second 

Adam, the Lord .lesus t'hrist from 

Heaven. The Apostle Paul, in the 

Ath chapter of Homans, contrasts the 
effects of the fall with the effects of 

the atonement, in a most logical and 

impressive manner. Hut. it must 

not be forgotten that the ultimate 
and highest benefits of the atonement 

lareonh promised to them who be- 

I lieve. All who willfully disbelieve, 
or reject it, after the resurrection 
become the subjects of the second 
death, or the death of both soul and 

body. The lirot death is the result 
of Adam's transgression : the second, 
which is final and irremediable, is 

the result of actual and inexcusable 

transgression on the part of its uu- 

j fortunate victims. Kternal life is 

the unspeakable gift of the tlospel. 
ami is conditioned upon faith in a 

I crucified and risen Savior. 

Religion is the acceptance of tins 

eternal life upon the terms of the 

Gospel. lie who, under the power 
of the divine spirit, accepts the Lord 
Jesus Christ as his Savior, is horn of 

the Spirit, and becomes a new creat- 

ure in Christ Jesus. He receives the 

gift of a new and higher life, by vir- 

tue of which he is enabled to crucify 
the llesh with its affections and lust', 

and to keep himself unspotted from 

the world, lie becomes a peculiar 
j person- lie is a citizen of Heaven, an 

heir of God, and a joint heir with 

Christ Jesus. No wonder that 

Christians are called the salt of the 

earth, and the light of the world. 

Thev bear about in their bodies the 

glory of the heavenly shekinah. and 
it givetli light to all that are round 

about. 1'he lamp of the Christian is 

tilled with heavenly oil. and is lit by 
the great central Luminary of the 

universe. “We have this treasure in 

earthen vessels, that the excellency 
of the power may be of God. and not j 
of us.” 

How simple and yet how grand i- 

j the religion of the Lord Jesus ( hrist ; 

so simple that the way-faring man, 

though a fool, shall not err therein: 
so grand that the profoundcst pliilos- 
upher shall not be able to scale its 

heights, or fathom its unsearchable 
m\stories. Life is its mysterious, 
undelinable substance ; love its great 
central principle ; Heaven its home, 

and eternity its life-time. I'lie I 1th 

chapter of 1st Corinthians is an ex-j 
collont description of religion under 
the name of charity or love. St. 

James said that “pure and undcliled 

religion before God the Father is 
this, to visit the fatherless and will- 

ows. and comfort them in their af- 

fliction, and to keep himself un- 

spotted from the world: or. in other 
words, to do good, and maintain 

your purity of heart amid ill the j 
contaminations of the world. 

1'he foundation of all true relig- 
ion is faith in the Lord Jesus Christ : 

its essence is supreme love to God. 
and eipial love to our fellow man. 

and faithfulness is the condition of 
filial perseverance. ‘‘Me thou faith- 
ful unto death, and I will give thee a 

crown of life.' 

The most popular liniment is the 
old reliable. Dr. J. II McLean’s 
Volcanic <Ml Liniment. 

( Jam. \ wav, Fayette t'o.. 1’kns. I 

.June 1st, 1888. * 

For \ ears I was alliicled with a. 

cancer on the main leader of my j 
neck, which would jji'c me much 

pain at every move of ... head. I 

was treated lc, several pliy siciatis hut 
with no favorahle results. I con- 

tinued to grow worse all the time. I 

had no idea I would ever he cured, 
hut fortunately, a brother of mine 
was in Arkansas, and stopped a few 
davs with 1’rof. White. lie stated 
mv case to him and asked him to 

come to see me. and tin husband, j 
hearing of Dr. White’s won-Vriul 
success, pei stl : ied le to '. I. c itc.i 

In him. In a sin■: t !1 u m cancer 

vas extracted. and in two weeks the 

place it filled was healed over. It 
lias been nearly two years since I 
was treated, and as bad as my case 

was. be effected a permanent cure 

I will answer all communications 
from those suffering with cancers. 1 
cannot sa\ too much in regard to 

your wonderful spece-s. 

Very respectfully. 
F \ s N u iii.wia;. 
.1 uik- 15k lit. 

An article in a valued exchange is J 
headed. "Do you lead advertise-1 
mi-lit^ r" W ell, about three limes a j 
week we art* led int<> ri-atIin<jf a thril- 
ling account of something h.v an eye- 
witness that tails off intn a cuke of 

soap or a hot tie of bitters; hut it 

isn't our fault, ami it isn't a means 

of spiritual growth or moral improve- 
ment. [ lhirdelte 

Manx people habitually endure a 

feeling of lassitude, heeause they 
think they have I". If they would 
take Dr. .1. II. Mel.ran Sarsapa- 
rilla. this feeling of weariness would 

give place to vigor and vitality 
Persons advanced in years feel 

votinger anti stronger, as well as 

freer from the infirmities of age. by 
taking Dr. .1. il. M l.ran s Sar- 

saparilla. 

s. S. ( i»\ has accepted :m invita- 
tion to deliver a Fourth of Juh ora- 

tion at Huron, i). T. Tin1 Dakota 

people arv very font! of him and he 

i> certain of having a e\clonic recep- 
tion out there. 

The paragraph about the bottom 

of the strawberry ho\ like the bot- 

totii itselt, is bound to eoun up.— 

[’Pittsburg C'hronl ! apli. 

If von feel unable to do your 
work, and have that tired feeling, 
take l)r. .1. II. McLean's Sarsaparilla 
it will make you bright, active and 

vigorous. 

J!$ 10 A DAY 
„2T Agents Wanted! 

Circulars 1 kki. 

1 Brewster's Safety Rein Holders 
given away to introduce them. leery 
horse owner buys from I to 6. Lines 
never under horses’ feet .Send 2-ri cenia 
In itfimi'S t<> pay posts## and packing 
ft Nickel Fluted Main pie that sells ford 

Ur setter Mf*. Co., Hell/, MLefc. 

YOUR HOME 
IS NOT FURNISHED 

WITHOUT ONE. 
H\\ \ \ V\ II, (in., Nov. I, ISH«. 

Forlv TImmihuikI -onilnrn llotm* ninth' 
Iihi► |*> mill flnt- iimiruiiiniiM whirr IS70, 
uutl -Mil IIm- I'ttotl work KiirH on. 

It.hi Ml t'hinn* mill Oi'Knna *.nltl ln*i year. 
KMIour mark lor iIih > car. I ,o w or ; 

llrOrr ln»t rmiiml*; l.imirr Tri ll*«• anti 
liitMifi I niliP'rinriitw will m"I" im thin in* 
rrouto'il naif. 

Tlimioiuiih of lloinr* vt*i uiiMipplinl w Itli 
I n»f rntiirntw IImi inijfht to*du> lie ni|iMltt§ 
I lit* in iliroiitfli tan- rn»> Mninn ol -..II.iim- 

\ \s|I io |>av tlow n not nrfilnl. \\ «• Imvt* 
\ 1*1 W lit wlilrli, WIT IIOI I IMhK, an* 
out'on a ol»l a In on I uai f'n iii4* n< of ii ii -i%Je 
#» I'rlt't*. ton U 11,41 rllkrr HMNTII I >, 
<*l IKTI.IM \ tir \r\UI \ l».\\ III NT- 
"Mill in*lil far, mt-411 wliilt* cnjoiliifi iim* of 
I it»i niniriil. 

No r\lortionoli prlrcs. \<»lti>ll No I .»» 

h Oirt'ol all i'.-ihIi |»«i■ «| il I nwtii Ihnr til ••iso 
nol In* promptly paid. ( milniri |m Hi Io 
I \ I If Mild I Ifl ITXIll.l prof 1 rf in** po 
cIisuh-i-h Irani all Impoyiiion or Io*.-. 
\i rltr ii-. n ml w» will point out 1I10 him to 

I*‘l o Hut* I nil rmiif m I Insili not* ni low 

|*rirr; Wonilt rlnl lrti«ain«, lor I nil I^SW. 
Bgttrr Mini any luf. ,1. .1 |*rirt*ft 

arurlv It.dinril, N'otiri llirxr -i’ll I \ 

Oil'I Its; 

Upright Piano only $200 
7’:» Oetnvps—OviT-t runu >1* I In v 
SlriiiH' 0 >.| Sul > Hi .1 

*'Vr- t Tull. ta|. ty 1 it | M)(MI 

Parlor Organ cr r'EP 
Four >• -u lhf.h II <!...• 1 : 
Hiin.i'o.n < ..l h m 

8tOOlfCover, Instructor, (Yiu: -i 
and all Freight F.-pi 

Other Special Offer* 
SouUi (o i'htt- >iii 7 ; 

for cataUnm* cim f * >. <i / /•>•».• s. 

[ffiper Sharp* > i:< gn.o/jn 
information. 
REMEINBEH 

or 11 i.o\\ pint e«. 
Ol Ii »•; * NY I’KKUS. 
om; pui< »•; on * * 

It \ AHMi 'l I*. <0 | ! N. 
bkkt 
am. t Ki::i:m i* \ i> 
l ‘» l> \ \ >' *i\\ I K » 

MON I VSWI.S- 1 

LUDDEN&BA A 
10UTHERN MUSIC HOUSE. SAifil..£.! 

w. B. WALLER, 
—DEALER IN- 

ELM STREET, PRESCOTT, ARK. 

-O- 

nothing and Shoos a specialty. 
-o- 

Will pay tlio highest market price fur cotton. ilamlle Flour, Corn mid Ment,b j 
i-ar lots, tiii-1 will ^ivo low prices on same for cash. Full-took of General Merchakdi 
always on hand, and w i sell a* cheap as the cheapest. W B. \V ALLKK j 

Hilt ley S Christop her, 
Whole.sale anil retail dealers in 

^GENERAL MERCHANDISE.^ 
West Second <fc Main Sts., Prescott, Ark 

Live clerks and fair dealing, with lull stuck t«t almn-t cv< v\tiling needed l>\ the people 
of this entire section of country. 

Wc buv ^o..*ls in large quantities, and will make special inducements to cash customer! 

Will pay highest market price for •■tton, as will as all kinds of country produce 
Feb, 1 ■»t h, 1886. HATLEY \ 4 HltlSTOPHEK. 

K. r. DONALD. J- SEAL. 

Donn Id ct Sen /. 

WELL - BORERS. 
Emmet, Arkansas. 

Have a complete well-lmring machine. run i>\ horse power, anil will tak« 
! contracts for boring wells in am portion of the country. (inarantee to du 

J o(ioi 1 work, at living priees. All wells bored by ns are six inches in diauis- 
ter to bottom, ami two inches larger as far down a- curbing extends, lij 
this means a plentiful snpplv of good water is supplied all the tear round, 

l'arties wanting wells can address its, or call and see us at Kmmet. Ark. 
1 >( iNALl> & SKAL. 

LITTLE ROCK 

Furnishes at moderate cost, the most complete training in business educa- 
tion. of am school in the South. Our course >1 stmh includes 

Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Business Arithmetic, 
Commercial Law, Banking, Telegraphy, 

Shorthand and Type-Writing. 
I’rof. M. I’. Venerable (l nv. Va.) has opened, in eonneelioti with this 

College. a Classical School in which hoys and girls ma\ prepare fur *nj 
College. For catalogue giving full information address. 

M. \ STONK. President. 

IRA E. McMILLION, 
WTI H 

\V< >i ^ I*lt< 
Importer.- mid \\ *nlr «l*-nl* t> in 

Dry Goods, Notions, bools A Shoos, Etc. 
<wy"'M Li in is. Mi in | i!i is. ( i iirin 11 :it i 1.1 N ■ u I )i Km i> j m ■, • i 111 > 1 i,-:i t <■< ]. ij»t 

Nos. 224 & 226. Main St., 
l.ITTLK ROCK. ... ARKANSAS. 

Nrw Vi>rk ulliri- ii l$nni :n 

FINE 'MONK A SPECIALTY. 
WM. L. FUNSTON, 

tii !•: 

^Ta,x"blo ILv£c.in Ox .^..xlzcinssis. 
f.o;. A CUT MAIN Vl'RKI I 1,11 ILK L’<)( K, ARK. 

i 

Everything in the STONE and Marble Line. 
UK.Ill .S’ J'o.YJ-.'S l’HUM stunt 

Defies Competition. 
A PURELY VEGL L vi..1 JND 

Our Safe Family Doctor. A Safe and /». ltd ■ Remedy in nil Cases. 
A Complete Family Medicine. Perfect .'! I ,ti hr ( ilomel. 
Thi Greatest Remedy of the Age for Bilious Disease 

i most effective pi^i ar.it; > 1n- w f- »• h.i n v In ’• 

t' >• v 'lem, .11*1 reM'-imi; thei Mil..! .u:li in- .vri i;d 
the l.i'tne> It has a rapid alterative nn I sedative 
fir>t upon the ».y t«-n». It renovates it and rest 

it a healthy vigor. It inm th appr 
I < i1 digestion n > assimilation 

of the food. 4r« It can be giw n w ith 

PERFECT SAFETY 

AND 

LIVER 
REGULATOR 

It l .o I" cn used with most wondtrft 

Co' Is. Rihous Colic. Cholera, Bilious Feft 
y n :<\ Fevers. D/arrhcva. General Debilitt 

'I 'mutism, Loss of Appetite. Headache. 
Medicine Co l ake Charles, La. Sol*' 1 

I his medicine coat* 1» •* 
■r: 4Vtra>:- dose. It II I•*■ l.ept in every fs»m^ # 

I hi: RIAL PACK AG L ,d: cut stamp to 

MEDICii! i CO.. LAKE CHARLES. LA 
— 

RHEUMATISM « NEURALGIA 
I I In iliW 
»• i. (Jn.il Hint 

ii'lb- unl I I Hull' 
Uk.v art* dim. nil to « 

(* .lulh« lrpjiil« iji > | 

lmr. 
un 
;dii. '; 

) vicr.v Coinpumi'l Ins |>t-r- 
uini‘"tly ■ "in 1 tin- win ,t 
us of rli imi iti-m ■■mi 

in unlcl.i-fsikij iii ■•••■.ini 
litive us.il 11. 

"Having lMM.ru troubled 
'vlt.hrln (Iv* I n«-.« 
.'lilt] fiKil for 11 Ve yc;ir I >\ IS 
almost unnt>l< t*»j.\i itrouiul. 
MflU WIWNrr.V olh-ll confined 
to my l*‘d lur vs« ckR at a 
time. I used only uu«^ tw.t- 
tlt* of rnin.-’s Oiery C’uin- 
l> und, mid was perfectly 
cured. I can now lump 

| 
a liuy.” Fuank Cai:oi.i. 

Eureka, Nevada. 
tl.oo. 8U for $6.00. Dru wrists. 

Mammoth testimonial paper free. 
Wtu>. Uiciiakdsow&Co..Props., Hurllm-rf on vr, 

• 'iliit' l< r> i'impound hat) lieenutlod- 
a nd l" mh For tti" past 1 wo years I have suf- 

M ri-umiii neuridif la >f iho heart, duetor after 
docinr fallini: toeure me. I have uoiv taken 
M'.oU Mur liottles <>t tic Ci>m|H>und, mid am 
In' from the complaint I feel very Rratetul 
• ■ v i"i uah. II I.itwis, Central Village, Ct. 

Paine’s 
Celery Compound 

I I vc been greatly afflicted wltti acute 
rlieunudlsm and could find mo relief until I 
'net! Faille.s t'elery Compound. After using 
elx I Kittles of this medicine I am now cured or 
rlieumaflc troubles.’' 

Manet i. Hutchinson, So. Cornish. N. n. 

Effects Lasting Cures. 
I‘ulin,,s(vk*r> compound has performed manj 

other cun s is marvelous as these,—copies of 
letters m m to any address. IMi asant to take, 
do not disturb, hut aids digestion, and entire- 
ly vegetable; a child cun take It. What's the 
use in sutlerlng longer with rheumatism or 
neuralgia’ 

DIAMOND DYES Otvr Futlrr and li nobler 
tulurt lAu/i anyutlui V<jci. BABIES a iMduteil Fowl are Healthy, 

/.< /, Utility. U is Vnajualtd* 


